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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

WASHINGTON, October 19 Loss of submarine Bremen is now
virtually conceded by leading diplomats of Germany and Austria here. The
Bremen is a month overdue. The diplomats admit that they have no
information as to her fate or her movements, except that she sailed from
Brctnerhaven. They do not believe that she lias been captured by the
Allies.

GREECE, October 19 W ith soldiers and marines of the Allies,
particularly British, French and Italian, rapidly rilling Athens and
Biraeus, the Greek government is called upon to furnish facilities for
housing them. The commander of the Allies has demanded the use of
University and Parliament buildings as barracks for his men.

NEW YORK, October 19 The Cunard liner, Alaunia, bound from
New York to English jorts, was blown up by a mine in the English
channel. The captain and some of the members of the crew were saved.

PARIS, October 19 The Serbians in Macedonia have captured a
illage souteast of Monastir, after severe fighting with Bulgarians.

On west front today south of the Somme the French made some
progress. Yesterday's gains have been held despite counter attacks.

W. M. Thaw of Pittsburg and New York, well known American
aviator, who has won fame with the French aviation corp, is not dead as
prc iously reported. He arrived here today from the front to attend
funeral of Norman Prince of the Franko-America- n aviation corp, who
was killed in an air raid on southern Germany.

BERLIN, October 19 Germans have broken down the defense of
the Russians on the west bank of Stockhod river in Valahynia. A
mimber Russian trenches on this front were captured.

The Russian attack near Bulow was repulsed with heavy losses.
HONOLULU, October 19 Government is owner of over forty-eig- ht

acres on Red Hill. The order of condemnation was signed today
by Federal Judge Clcmmons. The respondents received $9700. The
land will be utilized for the erection and maintenance of military post.

The cost of living on the mainland is still increasing. The jump in
price of wheat sends flour up to the highest figure in years. Milk goes
up in New York. The Borden distributors have announced a price
increase following the concession to dairymen.

MOBILE. October 19 Storm loss in Mobile and Pensacola is con-

sidered light and is estimated at $100,000. The citrus crop has not been
harmed much bv the hurricane in Alabama.

HONOLULU. Oct. 19 Strategic road 200 miles long on Oahu
has been surveyed, so General Evans has reported to the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce.

The proposed placing of an aerial tramway at the Pali is to be
investigated.

The inventor of the wireless telephone, Eitaro Yokoyama, the Jap-

anese minister of communication, is to visit the local wireless plant. His
errand will take him across the Atlantic" His visit here is not connected
with the opening of the Japan-Hawa- ii wireless system, he says.

Clauss Spreckels has been sued for his sugar profit?. A stockholder
wants his share in commissions which were returned to the Federal
company. Spreckels admits that he was partner of the selling agency
of Federal company and that he received a salary of $25,000 per year,
without knowledge of the company.

The annual convention of the Hawaii Sugar planters on December
?!h will last three days.

The stock market is slow.
There is a great congestion on mainland docks, according to reports

received here. The Lurline brings a capacity cargo to Hawaii, but a
similar amount still remains on the San Francisco docks.

LONDON, October 19 Greece has sent an appeal for assistance to
America. The Greeks asks that the people of Greece, who it is claimed
are deserving only of freedom, be saved from subjugation. The mes-
sage was drawn up at a royalists mass meeting. The anti-Enten- te

crowd made a great demonstration. Troops narrowly checked clash
between the populace and the sailors and marines of the Allies.

PARIS, October 19 The French drive has been blocked by the
Teutons.

Desperate assault upon bridgehead near Halicz is reported from
Petrograd, with the decision still in doubt.

The French have captured the towns of Sailly and Saillisel.
Bucharest reports that King Ferdinand has checked Teutonic adv-

ances.
Rome says that the Austrian lines have been pierced at Trentino.
ATLANTA, October 19 Hurricane and earthquake has caused

terrific damage in four states. In Mobile the velocity reached 110 miles
per hour.

BLISS, October 19 Bandits have looted a train and murdered an
express agent, who gave up his life trying to defend the safe. The train
was held up near this place.

LONDON, October 19 Irish have called on Ambassador Page
and asked him to inspect prison where rebels are kept. Asquilh has
pledged permission.

CHICAGO, October 19 The voters of this city outnumber those
of New York by 70,000. Chicago has 808,728 registered voters.

HONOLULU, October 18 The Lurline touched a rock this mor-
ning at 4 o'clock between Koko Head and Makapu Point, but drifted
clear.

Governor L. Pinkham declared today that the story about Dr.
Raymond being a candidate to succeed Secretary Wade Thayer is an
absolute lie. "You can put it down in large letters, too," he added, in an
interview today. He says that retiring secretaries can recommend, but
they do not appoint. Secretary Thayer will resign about the first of
the year, but his successor has not yet been considered.

The body of Miss Effie Crichton was found on the Waikiki beach
between the Outriggger and Manoa Hotel premises. She came to the
island five years ago from Vancouver and has been employed in various
homes as governess for children. She had intended to return soon to
her home in Scotland.

CHICAGO, October 18 The secretary of the United States trea-
sury, McAdoo, addressed a large political meeting here today. He
praised Wilson's diplomatic and legislative achievments and charged
Wall street with always dominating the Republican party. He says
that a Republican victory would endanger the country's prosperity.

LONG BRANCH, October 18 Wilson started out on another
stumping tour today.

HONOLULU, October 18 The G. O. P. campaign on Oahu was
stared with a monster rally in the fifth precinct of the Tenth Repre-
sentative district. Workers were urged to get voters to cast straight
ticket. The frontage tax system was approved at the meeting.

BERLIN, October 18 Overseas News Agency announce that eye-
witness to Zepplin raid, now in London, declare that in attack on Sept-
ember 23rd at Grimsby Barracks more than 400 soldiers were killed.
Also sixty soldiers and sailors on cruiser lying in river were killed by
bombs dropped at the same time.
NEW YORK, October 18 Edgar Richard, an American who arrived
from Europe today, said he was in London recently and was within a
few blocks of Regent street up to October 5th and that no building in
that sreect had been struck with bombs up to that t ime. Also that no
damage had been done in the metropolitan district by Zepplins, except
at Brixton.

GREECE, October 18 On the initiative of the Central Powers,
Washington has been asked to premit American legation to take charge
of their diplomatic and consular affairs in Greece, in event of war in
which Greek takes part, or any other complications which may make
it necessary to withdraw their representatives. The permission has al-

ready been granted, so far as Austria is concerned.
PARIS, October 18 Germans today delivered three attacks on

Sailly and Saillisel, but the French held their positions and inflicted
heavy losses on enemy. Near Berny the Germans gained footing in
French first line, but were later driven out.

A newspaper this morning says that Captain Boelecke, a German
aviator was wounded by French anti-aircra- ft shells. On October 8th,
Boelecke downed his thirtieth hostile aeroplane.
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KAHULUI RAILROAD CO'S
Merchandise Department

Crane Valves and
Steam Fittings

Stock Available for Immediate Delivery

Iron Body, Brass Trimmings, Standard Globe Valves With Yoke, for

Steam Working Pressures up to 1 25 Pounds Fig. No. 35 1 Flanged
Sizes: 5" 6" - 8"

Iron Body, Brass Trimmings, Standard Horizontal Check Valves for
Steam Working Pressures up to 1 25 Pounds Fig. No. 366 Screwed
Qi oil 2H"

Iron Body, Standard Foot Valves With Strainer, Leather Discs, to
Withstand 1 00 Pounds Hydraulic Pressure Fig. No. 394 Screwed
Sizes: 1" - 3"

Iron Body, Brass Trimmings, Standard Straight-Wa- y Valves, Wedge
Gate, Non-Risin- g Stem, Open to the left, for Steam Working Pres-

sures up to 1 25 Pounds Fig. No. 460 Screwed
Sizes: 2" - 2H" 3" 4"

Iron Body, Brass Trimmings, Standard Straight-Wa- y Valves, Wedge
Gate, Non-Risin- g Stem, Open to the left, for Steam Working Pres-

sures up to 125 Pounds Fig. No. 461 Flanged
Size: 3" - 4" - 6"

Iron Body, Brass Trimmings, Standard Straight-Wa- y Quick Openning
Valves, Wed ge Gate, Sliding Stem, for Steam Working Pressures
up to 1 25 Pounds Fig. No. 470 Screwed
Size: 4"

Ferrosteel Body, Special Brass Seats, Medium Straight-Wa- y Valves
Wedge Gate, Non-Risin- g Stem, Open to the left, for Steam
Working Pressures up to J 75 Pounds Fig. No, 501 Flanged
Sizes: 5" - 8"'

Cast and Mailable Iron Pipe Fittings
Sizes: V to

NOTE: Other sizes and styles of crane valves on order
and enroute.

Your Inquiries Solicited

Telephone No. 1062
. All Departments.
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Kahului, Maui, T. H.
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